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Abstract  
Aim 
To highlight the importance of friendships to young people with psychosis, and the 
need for clinical interventions to help maintain peer relationships during illness. To 
structure a research agenda for developing evidence-based interventions with friends.  
Method 
An argument is developed through a narrative review of: 1) the proven efficacy of 
Family Interventions, and (by comparison) a relative absence of friend-based 
interventions 2) the particular primacy of friendships and dating for young people, and 
typical effects of exclusion. 3) reduced friendship networks and dating experiences in 
psychosis, in pre, during and post-psychosis phases, and links between exclusion and 
psychosis.   
Results 
We put forward a model of how poor friendships can potentially be a cause and/or 
maintenance factor for psychotic symptoms. Given this model, our thesis is that 
interventions aiming to maintain social networks can be hugely beneficial clinically 
for young people with psychosis. We give a case study to show how such an 
intervention can work.  
Conclusions 
We call for ‘Friends Interventions’ for young people with psychosis to be developed, 
where professionals directly work with a young person’s authentic social group to 
support key friendships and maintain social continuity. An agenda for future research 
is presented that will develop and test theoretically driven interventions. 
(204 words) 
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Introduction 
Anyone who has worked in services with young people experiencing psychosis will 
have observed that often the main concerns the young person will bring are their 
anxieties about social status and friendships following the onset of their difficulties. It 
is clear working in this setting how important friendships are for a young person’s self 
esteem and recovery. Our clinical experience suggested to us that psychosis presents a 
significant challenge to maintaining peer relationships, but that the maintenance of 
these relationships has positive effects on clinical outcomes. In our respective 
services, we therefore began work on developing ‘Friends Interventions’, in which 
professionals work face-to-face with friends, directly involving them in treatment in a 
way analogous with Family Interventions, with the aim of facilitating an ongoing 
positive relationship. This is a novel area of work and has not, as yet, been empirically 
tested. In this article we therefore aim to outline the relevant background literature in 
this area, present a theoretical model of the role of the loss of peer relationships in the 
development and maintenance of psychosis, and to outline a research agenda for the 
development and evaluation of the proposed Friends Interventions. We hope that this 
call to action will generate further research and developments in this important area of 
work. 
Family  Intervent ions  work and are  recommended  
Following the pioneering work in the sixties and seventies by Brown,
1
 Leff and 
Vaughn
2
 and Falloon,
3
 Family Interventions are now very well developed.
4
 Three 
more decades of careful scientific study have yielded well structured, easily 
disseminated
5
 and widely applicable intervention packages
6
 and examples of good 
practice.
7
 Research in the last decade has shown these packages are successful, in 
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terms of reducing relapse rates,
8
 carer burden
9
 and improving family atmosphere.
10
 
They have been shown to reduce symptoms and improve medication compliance.
88,11
 
In the UK, the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) assesses 
the state of the evidential base for practitioners, and for “schizophrenia”, the NICE 
guidelines recommend offering family intervention to “all families of people with 
schizophrenia who live with, or are in close contact with, the service user”.12  
 
The evidence for family interventions is based overwhelmingly on work with service 
users and parents. By contrast, there are currently no formally tested and developed 
Friends Interventions, working with significant friends in an individual’s social 
network. In this paper we use “friends” to refer to longer-standing friends, typically 
school friends, but also others such as work colleagues. In this respect we differentiate 
from literature referring to “Peers”, which usually refers to fellow users of mental 
health services (although there are some important and encouraging initiatives with 
users of services contributing to each other’s recovery,13 and they can also become 
long-term friends). We think most (but by no means all) of our young people would 
prefer to have a social network with their original friends where possible, people 
whom they see as an authentic reference group, and with whom there is a more long-
standing investment, and a sense of shared identity.  “Friends” in this paper refers 
both to best friends, wider group-friends, and also romantic partners. Literature 
searches on “Web of Science”, “PubMed” and “PsycInfo” using the search terms 
“friendship interventions psychosis”, “peer interventions psychosis”, and “social 
network intervention psychosis” return that there are no published interventions 
involving professionals meeting with friends of people with psychosis. There may 
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well be clinicians who meet with peers, but there does not appear to be any research 
empirically testing the effectiveness of this work.  
 
Friendships  are  important  for  young adul ts  
The exclusive focus on family members is surprising given empirical evidence that 
peers are crucially important, particularly in the young adult years. Adolescents 
increasingly invest in peers as primary sources of social and emotional support while 
simultaneously using feedback and acceptance from their peers as bases for a sense of 
self-concept.
14,15
 Problems with peer relationships are stronger predictors of emotional 
dysfunction than are family problems.
16
 
 
In a study examining sources of support in 549 non-clinical young people, Furman 
and Buhrmester found that whereas 9-10 year olds cited their parents as the most 
supportive parts of their social networks, 13-14, 15-16 year olds and 19 year olds 
rated their same sex friends as more important support than their mothers or fathers.
17
 
By the age of 19, romantic partners are rated more important than parents or same sex 
friends. Young people have also been found to be more likely to seek help from 
friends than their parents.
18
  
 
Friends are so important that young people will engage in adolescent behaviours 
which might otherwise seem maladaptive or self-destructive, such as excessive 
drinking, substance misuse, early (and risky) sexual behaviour, and delinquency
19
 (all 
especially statistically predicted by peer influence
20
) because they bring higher status 
amongst friends (shown to be a major goal of many adolescents in large ethnographic 
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studies
21
). Aggressive and anti-social boys are rated amongst the most popular in 
school year groups.
1919
 Similar motivations are also apparent in psychosis samples - 
friends are as uniquely persuasive for people with psychosis as non-clinical samples. 
For example, the biggest predictor of current and future cannabis use in a psychosis 
group was found to be attitudes held by the wider peer group (not best friends, and 
emphatically not the attitudes of parents or teachers).
22
 
 
Dat ing  i s  important  for  young adul ts  
If peers are the most important arena, dating is arguably both the potentially most 
positive and most negative aspect.
23
 Positive romantic experiences have an iterative 
and reciprocal relationship on most aspects of development, such as social acceptance 
with peers, self-esteem, confidence and social skills.
24
 There is evidence that romantic 
partners are unique and significant socializing agents, often having large influences 
despite relationships frequently being short-lived and low in intimacy.
25,26
 Negative 
dating experiences are the strongest predictors of depression and suicidality in young 
people,
27
 which is unsurprising as such experiences include unwanted pregnancies, 
sexually-transmitted disease, physical and emotional violence from partners.
28
 
Resisting drugs or alcohol from a romantic partner is particularly difficult.
29
  
 
Socia l  Exclusion  
The recent experimental field of social ostracism has shown that being socially 
ostracised or excluded is a painful and difficult process even for non-clinical people, 
and at all ages.
30
 Probably the degree of difficulty reflects the importance (in 
evolutionary terms) of group membership (and thereby access to resources and 
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support). Empirical evidence shows that following ostracisation, most people 
experience substantial subjective distress,
31
 sometimes anger, denigration of others 
and rumination
32
, and physiological responses such as raised cortisol,
33
 followed by a 
period of reflection and sadness, with significantly decreased cognitive facility,
34
 
negative self-appraisals
35
 and a tendency to generalise to future events.
36
 Bullying has 
been shown to be linked to future higher levels of psychotic-like thinking,
37
 including 
predisposition to auditory hallucinations, paranoia and dissociation.
38 
 
Williams
3030
 talks about the “long-term” socially-excluded, who accept their 
ostracised status rather than attempting to belong again, keeping social contacts to a 
minimum to avoid risking more complete ostracisation. The evolutionary threat of 
complete exclusion is strong enough to keep them hypersensitive to rejection from 
others.
39
  
 
Psychosis  and poor peer relationships  –  before,  during 
and after 
Psychosis most typically develops during adolescence and young adulthood (A World 
Health Organisation study in nine countries found that 82.5% of their sample first 
presented between the ages of 15 and 35.
40
) Therefore it can be imagined that 
disruptions to social development at this crucial stage of adolescence can have a 
negative long-term impact on a person’s future functioning and opportunities.  
 
Pre-psychosis  
A large amount of evidence shows that loss of social networks predates the onset of 
psychosis, and reduced social networks are a risk factor for later psychosis.
41
 The 
huge Swedish Conscript study showed that having “fewer than two close friends” and 
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“interpersonal sensitivity” were amongst the most substantial and robust predictors of 
later psychosis.
42
 More recently, Velthorst et al. found that difficulties maintaining 
friendships, making new friendships, and joining community activities was a key 
differentiation between those who transitioned from risky state to full psychosis in 
158 high-risk young people.
43
  
During psychosis  
18-34 year olds with first episode psychosis have been found to be less satisfied with 
their group of friends, feel more excluded by their peer group, and view themselves as 
lower social rank and more inferior, compared to non-clinical controls.
44
 Other studies 
have confirmed smaller support networks, with fewer friends, fewer people to turn to 
in a crisis and a higher likelihood of mental health professionals as friends, compared 
to a control group.
45
 Furthermore, the earlier onset is, the worse social problems seem 
to be: in a sample with adolescent-onset psychosis (aged 10-18), 82% described 
difficulties with friendships, in comparison to six percent of a non clinical sample of 
the same age group.
46
 In a long-term follow-up of childhood onset psychosis, almost 
half had no social contacts other than professionals; only 14% had any friends, and 
only one (out of 52) had a romantic relationship.
47
 
 
Long-term psychosis  
A wealth of empirical research has established that individuals experiencing psychosis 
have fewer extra-familial social contacts than people without psychosis,
48
 and social 
support from outside the family has been found to be predictive of positive mental 
health in general.
49
 Social isolation is common, for example, Harvey, Jeffreys, 
McNaught, Blizard and King
50
 surveyed 114 adults with a diagnosis of schizophrenia 
as part of a larger longitudinal study and found that two fifths had not had contact 
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with a friend in the previous month. It seems that social network size has a strong 
relationship with the number of hospital admissions, with smaller social networks 
being related to more hospital admissions
51
 and higher levels of positive symptoms 
(irrespective or gender, age, and premorbid adjustment).
52
 Social isolation at baseline 
is also a significant predictor of poorer outcomes in terms of social functioning, 
behaviour and symptomatology over a five year follow up.
5050
  
 
Dating and psychos is  
Compared to non-psychiatric controls, a significantly smaller proportion of people 
with psychosis successfully navigate arguably the third developmental task, that of 
developing close romantic relationships; males with psychosis find this particularly 
difficult and reasons for this may include earlier onset of illness, more severe 
symptoms (frequently with a more negative profile), and several important socio-
cultural factors.
53
 In a qualitative investigation of attitudes towards dating, a first 
episode psychosis sample (aged 21-31) said romantic relationships were something 
both hugely important to them, but which felt overwhelmingly risky, even 
impossible.
54
 They said they had no one to support them or give them advice, that it 
seemed to them they were meant to “know all this stuff by now”, when in fact many 
had never dated. They also worried (and were often warned by cautious family 
members and professionals) that the stress of dating would be detrimental to them. 
These factors worked to effectively bar many psychosis sufferers from romantic 
relationships altogether, when these relationships are a major source of interest, 
support and esteem to most adults.
55
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Socia l  exclusion  in psychos is  
 
Empirical research shows overall themes of increasing isolation in psychosis, 
characterised both by rejection by peers, and rejection of peers; after the first episode, 
participants felt that peers were more hostile to them (for example, calling them 
names) and also that peers saw them as being ‘different’,56 as well as feeling 
significantly “down-rank” and showing subordinate behaviours and entrapment by 
others,
4444
 both now and potentially in the future.
57
 They also self-stigmatise, 
effectively agreeing with their rejection from peers.
58
 Many of the known symptoms 
of social exclusion covered previously also apply in psychosis and are all linked to the 
ebbing and flowing of symptoms;
59
; experiences such as subjective distress,
60
 
significantly decreased cognitive facility,
61
 negative self-appraisals
62
 and a tendency 
to generalise to future events,
63
 as well as rumination,
64
 and physiological responses 
such as raised cortisol.
65
 There is also a very high prevalence of social anxiety in 
psychosis.
66
 
 
Ostracism mechanisms seem promising as an explanation of the passive withdrawal 
from friendships often seen in psychosis;
4444
 It is certainly true that many people with 
psychosis would rather let a friendship dwindle on relatively good terms than try to 
reconnect and risk the atmosphere in the relationship getting worse.
67
 It is also worth 
reiterating that, as a group, people with psychosis have experienced significantly 
higher levels of bullying, as well as other types of childhood adversity such as 
parental abuse and neglect.
68
 The potential for optimisim is high, as evidence shows 
that even a therapy-free but supportive relationship with a professional helps. 
69,70
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Perspect ive  of  f riends  
One area which had, until recently, been neglected was the experiences of friends 
themselves and their motivation to persevere with their friendship with the young 
person with psychosis. Brand, Harrop and Ellett
71
 explored this topic using qualitative 
interviews with friends of young people experiencing psychosis. Friends reported that 
the person with psychosis’ difficulties had a negative emotional impact on them and 
that the friendship was more effortful. They also reported that their friendship became 
more difficult because of perceived changes in the quality of their friendship, 
including a loss of shared activities and reduced time spent together.  
 
Building a  model  l inking socia l  problems to  psychosis  symptoms  
We have made the case that peer relationships are crucially important and currently 
under researched in psychosis, and deteriorate before and after symptoms develop; 
they are also linked to symptom development and maintenance. It is now possible to 
model how disruptions to friendships can be seen as both a causal factor and a 
maintenance factor for psychosis symptoms (Figure 1).   
 
This model is consistent with already established risk factors for psychosis, such as 
genetics,
72
 cannabis use,
73
 family problems,
22
 ethnic isolation
74
 and trauma,
75,6867
 It is 
proposed that social risk factors, such as peer rejection,
4141
 social isolation and 
bullying
6867
 can then precipitate initial psychosis-like symptoms
4141
 in the manner 
outlined in the ostracism section. (Other established life events like traumas or 
parental divorce
6867
 can probably also precipitate symptoms irrespective of peer 
interactions.) It is also worth pointing out that the key psychology of adolescence and 
developmental tasks ongoing at these times can also be directly linked to symptoms. 
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Harrop and Trower theorised that many psychosis experiences can be understood as 
emerging directly from the key psychology of adolescence,
76
 including egocentricity, 
grandiosity, depression and self consciousness, all of which are typical “young adult” 
characteristics.
6766
 They theorised that psychosis results from a process in which 
young people become ‘stuck’ in adolescence, having failed to achieve the key tasks of 
individuation from parents and attachment to peers.
7673
 
 
These initial symptoms then lead to a further decline in the young person’s peer 
network
4545
 as both the young person and their peers withdraw from each other.
5656
 
The iterative “vicious circle” nature of social problems linking with symptoms means 
1) fewer “normalising” social interactions means fewer opportunities to ‘reality test’, 
leading to more acceptance of psychotic appraisals
77
 (for example, size of social 
network is strongly related to insight in clients with psychosis
78
). 2) Ongoing negative 
schemas of self and others, which are implicated in most other models of psychotic 
symptoms, including persecution
79
 and delusions.
80
 (For example, it is striking that 
voices operate in a very similar way to critical peers,
81
 and are driven by negative 
interpersonal schemas of oneself or others – particularly overpowering voices 
reflecting the perceived power differential between self and significant others in the 
actual social world.
8178
) 3) High anxiety, jumping-to-conclusions reasoning style
82
 and 
other cognitive biases seen in psychosis such as meta-cognitive biases.
83
 4) Inactivity 
and isolation leading to negative symptoms,
84,85
 and deficits in social-cognitive 
skills,
86,87
 perhaps leading to faux-pas or a high emotional impact on friends.
7168
 
Further decline in social networks in turn increases symptoms and leads to worse 
outcomes
5050
 in a circular manner.  
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Friends Interventions  
Why have professionals  not  rout inely involved  fr iends  in  
intervent ions?  
The model indicates the importance of sustaining friendships. In our study, friends 
reported that it would be helpful for them if services offered them more information, 
advice and support.
7168
 Professionals have historically not routinely involved friends, 
despite the well-developed parallel of family interventions for psychosis, although  
interestingly, professionals for other conditions do, such as with diabetes.
88
 The lack 
of work in this area may be due to the individualistic nature of our psychiatric system. 
Indeed, this was a challenge for family interventions, which broadened this scope of 
‘treatment’ and recognised that social systems had a direct impact on wellbeing and 
clinical presentation. Family interventions still struggle to overcome organisational 
difficulties such as under-resourcing to undertake additional work with family 
members.
89
 
 
In our experience, professionals have two main anxieties; 1) difficulties with patient 
confidentiality and 2) the person may not want professionals talking to their friends 
(for a variety of reasons, but particularly to do with embarrassment or loss of status). 
In practice, these concerns are usually either not substantiated or can be successfully 
negotiated. The confidentiality issues are similar to those encountered in family 
interventions; with careful negotiation about what can and cannot be shared in 
advance, interventions can be useful for all involved. Similarly, people with psychosis 
have been surprisingly receptive to the idea of researchers or clinicians talking to their 
friends and have not reported many concerns. Once asked, friends seem very willing 
Formatted: Endnote Reference
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and pleased to get involved.  Friends that have attended have reported finding it also 
seemed to find this a very positive experience.  
 
Table 1 provides an overview of the components of Friends Interventions; these 
components are derived both from the parallel field of Family Interventions, and our 
clinical observations about what has proven useful; it follows there is a need for future 
testing and improving the interventions, which is partly the point of this current 
review. .  It is important that the components of the intervention are used flexibly and 
the intervention is tailored to meet the needs of the individuals involved.  Therefore, 
the intervention may not necessarily draw on all components.  Our interventions 
involve a young person and their closest identified friends agreeing to meet 
somewhere private and informal, typically for 1-4 sessions. This has varied from 
working with dyads, to working with groups of several friends. Sometimes this has 
included friends that the person’s parents would have preferred we did not include 
(our reasoning being that they are still influential and important to the young person). 
After the table, a case study is given to illustrate how such interventions work in 
practice.  
 
Table 1.  Overview of components of Friends Interventions. 
Components of 
Friends Interventions 
Content 
Information-gathering 
 
The whole group is encouraged to share experiences. This 
identifies areas of concern and difficulty in the relationship 
and guides the rest of the intervention.  
Information sharing A psycho-educational component in which the client, their 
friends and the therapist explore and swap ideas about the 
person’s difficulty, with the aim of reaching an 
 16 
understanding of the situation that is shared (at least at some 
level). The young person is supported to share their own 
idiosyncratic experience of psychosis, but the therapist also 
includes relevant pieces of psycho-educational material. 
Friends are encouraged to discuss their own experiences, 
raise any of their own queries and the person with psychosis 
supported to provide information about this. 
Re-establishing shared 
activities. 
 
Young people and their friends are supported to think about 
previously valued shared activities and how they can support 
each other to re-establish these activities or to include the 
young person again. This will involve elements of activity 
scheduling and problem solving. 
Support planning. 
 
Friends are offered guidance on how best to support the 
young person in specific situations. This is done mostly by 
supporting the young person to share what they feel would 
be helpful. This is often based on the friends’ concerns, for 
example ‘what should I do if he says he is hearing voices?’ 
The therapist also offers practical advice and guidance. This 
can include creating a shared relapse prevention plan, so that 
friends can help should they suspect a relapse is likely. The 
group devises channels of information-sharing with consent 
(for example, someone the friends have permission to talk to 
if they are concerned), sharing ‘first aid guidelines’ and 
developing a personalised support plan.  
Substance misuse 
 
An important topic may well be substance misuse, 
something which for many members of the group may not 
be a problem, but which for the person with psychosis may 
be extremely damaging. This topic is often raised by the 
group members themselves, as they are usually fully aware 
if misuse of substances has played a role in their friend’s 
problems. The therapist can share evidence-based 
information and the group can explore the impact of 
substances for them and the client, and can discuss ways to 
support the client in avoiding unhelpful substance use.  
Grief, loss and self-
blame 
This topic is important in family interventions, and also 
applies with friends. Friends equally have a high investment 
in the person with psychosis, perhaps going back many 
years (substantial proportions of their own lives), and may 
be having trouble coping with unusual, status-reducing 
behaviours, or the loss of their friend as a resource to 
themselves. Equally, friends can be worried that they let 
their friend down in some way, and feel guilty. 
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Case Study 
Gareth was 20 and had become very socially isolated since leaving school at 16 with 
no qualifications.  He had distant relationships with his mum and sister whom he lived 
with, feeling they were constantly critical of him. Since leaving school, he had had a 
succession of painting and decorating jobs, but when these jobs stopped, he did not 
know how to go about finding another one. He become very sensitive to the usual 
banter amongst his friends and was extremely worried they did not like him or 
laughed at him. As a group, they had been involved with one or two fights against 
other groups of lads, which had shaken Gareth considerably.  
 
Gareth heard violent voices and saw violent images, and because these images scared 
him so much, he barely left the house unless he really had to. He had lost social 
contact with everyone except his best friend John. John had been his best friend all his 
life, and although John was popular, had many girlfriends and lots of other friends, he 
still regarded Gareth as his closest friend. Gareth avoided all their other friends as he 
worried they thought he was weird; he also would not drink alcohol as he was scared 
that he would get violent, although he had never done this. 
 
Gareth agreed for the professional (CH) to invite John to a shared session, and they 
met in a quiet café locally. John was already aware of some of Gareth’s troubles, but 
was surprised and sympathetic. They were able to swap perspectives on what had 
happened to Gareth, John clarified some issues that had been confusing him, and 
asked a lot of questions about what to expect, particularly around the issue of the 
voices and violence. They were able to complete some relapse prevention together, 
around issues such as how John would know when Gareth was feeling anxious 
 18 
socially, and what he could do to help. John helped with a plan to re-establish contact 
with the wider group, which included John coming around to pick up Gareth to go out 
socially (making arriving easier). Gareth found John’s acceptance very encouraging, 
and liked getting reassurance that the wider group still liked him; he felt “much much 
better” after the session. Saturday night with the lads became a regular event for 
Gareth again. John also managed to help Gareth find a job. With increased social 
contact, Gareth felt better about himself, less depressed, and he was more able to 
ignore negative messages from voices and images; over time his symptoms 
diminished to a negligible level.  
 
Friends Interventions in Early Psychosis:  Research 
agenda 
If the above overview of Friends Interventions and the case study presented seem to 
raise as many questions as they answer, this is because there is a substantial research 
effort required. Friends Interventions need to be greatly explored and refined, and 
proven both clinically effective, and cost effective to become widely available, 
particularly given the limitations of insurance-based systems like in the US. We 
propose an urgent research agenda.  
1.  Intervent ion  development  
An important first priority in the development of Friends Interventions is to further 
develop the intervention protocol and to pilot and assess initial effectiveness, 
including acceptability and feasibility. Our work to date suggests that such 
interventions are largely perceived as timely and appreciated, but this work needs 
extending. It will be important to include friends and young people with psychosis in 
the development as experts with lived experience. Eventually, the intervention will 
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need to be tested at a more rigorous level, using randomised controlled trials. There 
are many questions which will need addressing in the development and testing of the 
intervention, for example, to find what sort of input is most effective, and how it is 
best delivered. Some phases of illness will be better times for intervention than others.  
There will undoubtedly be great variation in the needs of friends, and the types of 
interventions needed – romantic partners will have different needs to longstanding 
lifelong friends, or recently-made friends. Changes will be needed for co-morbid 
problems, (including co-morbidity in peers, not unlikely given the literature on 
“contagion” in social networks90), or for different cultural groups. 
 
Currently, surprisingly little is known about friends themselves, and this is another 
fruitful area to be researched, both qualitatively and quantitatively. It will be 
interesting to discover what characteristics of friends lend themselves towards 
remaining in contact when their friends have psychosis (as well as canvassing those 
friends who have given up).   
 
The Friends Interventions research agenda also includes investigating whether there 
are any therapeutic interventions that can enable new friendships where the old ones 
have already all been lost. This is possibly even more desirable, because old friends 
often “move on”, both developmentally and physically (e.g moving away to 
University). Interventions have so far tended to focus on befriending (in which semi-
professional friendships are formed with volunteers from the community
91
) and peer 
support (in which service users create support networks amongst themselves
92
) to do 
this, with some success
1313
 (although it depends on the quality of the Formatted: Endnote Reference
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relationship
93
)..
1313
 We believe further research into encouraging new friendships and 
friendship-related skills in ‘mainstream’ arenas may also potentially be beneficialis 
absolutely crucial. For example, it may be helpful to support young people with 
psychosis to use internet dating to gain experience with dating situations. There is also 
a burgeoning “dating self-help” and “dating coach” scene developing for young 
people, particularly in the US
94
, but also in the UK, and we have been experimenting 
with using principles and ideas from this literature with our psychosis groups
95
, as 
have other groups.
96
     
 
2.  Measurement  
When interventions are sufficiently developed, rigorous evaluation will be required to 
see whether they do actually work. Part of evaluating will involve deciding which 
measurements appropriately capture progress.  For example, it would be important to 
measure whether Friends Interventions result in positive improvements in symptoms 
(psychotic and affective), relapse rates, and service use, as well as other measures of 
well-being, such as social skill, social functioning, self-image or quality of life. In 
addition, it seems important to measure quality of friendships, as perceived by both 
the client and their friends. Additional important outcomes might be beliefs and 
expectations about friendships, and romantic beliefs, as well as friends’ well-being, 
perceived burden and likelihood of continuing the friendship. Finally, measuring 
amount of time spent together will also be important.  
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3.  Service  del ivery  context  
Reassuringly, this work fits well within current trends towards “Youth-Orientated 
services”, and facilitating more ownership of services by young people,97 including a 
greater use of buddy systems and service user expert input. However, the addition of 
another group of people from the client’s network will place obvious strains on 
limited resources, and this will need suitable prioritisation. There are further training 
and staff development implications. It is likely that evidence can be drawn from the 
family interventions literature to inform practice.  
In countries that need to charge for psychological input, clinicians will be interested in 
knowing whether such work will be “chargeable”. There doesn’t seem to us to be any 
reason why clinicians shouldn’t be able to bill for this sort of work; certainly, parents 
of our young people seem to clearly see the need for it, and have been enthusiastically 
behind it. In the future, an established evidence base would help persuade reticient 
funders, in the same way Family Interventions has become accepted.   
 
 
Conclusions 
We have argued that peers are crucially important in psychosis, that people who have 
a psychosis typically lose their friends early on and suffer reduced social networks for 
life after this. This is important because social network and social self-image play a 
major role in symptoms and prognosis. We have outlined a model to understand the 
relationship with symptoms and how this might change over time. We have shown 
how clinical interventions to address friendships have been developed by our group, 
and set out an agenda for future research. Our belief is that friendships and love-
relationships will help people a lot more than medication and professionals.  
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